## Writing Minor

### Program Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Required Courses</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 298 English Practicum</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 498 Practicum in Write Place tutoring</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. Restricted Electives

1. Choose 3 credits from the following:
   - ENGL 211 Composition and Rhetoric
   - ENGL 212 Composition and Literary Analysis
   - ENGL 236 Expository Writing
   - ENGL/COMM 205 Effective Communication

2. Choose 3 credits from the following:
   - COMJ 214 Introduction to Media Writing
   - COMM 322 Communication Theory and Research
   - ENGL/COMM 341 Technical Writing

3. Choose 3 credits from the following:
   - ENGL/COMM 205 Effective Communication
   - COMJ 435 Feature Writing
   - COMJ/ENGL 436 Creative Writing

### C. Open Electives

Choose 4-6 credits from the following:
- COMM 214 Introduction to Media Writing
- COMM 322 Communication Theory and Research
- COMJ 216 College Newspaper Workshop
- COMJ 435 Feature Writing
- ENGL 211 Composition and Rhetoric
- ENGL 212 Composition and Literary Analysis
- ENGL 236 Expository Writing
- ENGL 493 problems in Creative Writing
- ENGL 496 Seminar [writing focus]
- ENGL 497 Senior Seminar
- ENGL/COMM 205 Effective Communication
- ENGL/COMM 341 Technical Writing
- ENGL/COMJ 436 Creative Writing
- ENGL/COMJ 498 Internship

### D. Core Curriculum

Note: For the Humanities requirement, the student is strongly advised to select PHIL 111 Introduction to Deductive Logic.

### E. Other Requirements

1. Select ONE of the following:
   a. *Epiphany* staff member for one full year
   b. *The Lance* page or copy editor for one full year
   c. *Excalibur* copy editor or assistant copy editor for one full year

2. Submit a professional writing portfolio of ten polished pieces (written in five or more courses) for approval by the English and Communication faculties when the student files senior papers.

**Total**: 18-20